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Research Methodoloov

1xfrul'rt*Fttnomici'
Focused attention on howto organize and conduct
research can increase the efficiency ofthe research
process ana, its oulcomes,The second edition of
Researdt Methodology in Apptied Economrcs
provides time-tested guidelines to instruct
graduate students in the research process.
Emphasizing research methodology as it applies
Io economtcs, Ethnctge provides an overvrew
otthe conceptual and philosophical basis of
research methodology and procedural guidelines
on oesrgntng, coordtnating, and condLtcting
researc+t projects.This text--book jnteqrates
philosophies, concepts, and procedr]res rrr
research methodology, addi;g pracrical rrps
sLrm as howto write a research proposal, howto
apply for funding, and howto write reports Lhat
eneclrvety present research.This edition updates
and increasesthe use of relevant examDles for
toda]/s students, fuculty, and researcheis
Author:D0N E. ETHRTDGE
2004 . 288 PGS. HARDBAC(. tSBNr97B0Ot38299&
UsD S7s.s9. ft30.m. CAD 195.s9. AUD $1J0.00. €62.srl

Science for Agdculture
A Lon g-Term Perspective
Second Edi t ion
Science for Agriculture was the first thorouqh
quanti tat ive and analyt ical treatment of the-
history ofthe U.S. agricultural research system
and as soch has served as the foundation
for research over the 10 years since jts
publication.The benefi ts from public and
private investment in agricultural research are
ammense_and should be understood by every
student ofthe agricultural science svstem in ihe
United States.
The second edition updates impoftant
landmarks, components, characteristics, and
trends of the U,S. system for developing ano
apptyrng sctence to increase the producl ivi ty
and advancements of agriculture.
Science lor Ag riculture, 2nd Edition. is
essential reading for agriculture educators and
researchers, Land Grant administrators, food
and agri- industry R&D and al l  others who need
to understand the factors that will influence
future public agricultural research policy.
Authors: WALIAGE E. HUFFMAN
and B0BEBT E. EVENSoN
2006 . 328 PGS. HARDBACK. |SBN | 97809i 3806884
USD tl5{.s1. ft6.9s . CAD $tss.gg. AUD S15s.00. €s7,90

Biorenewahle Resources
Engineering New Prod u cts
from Agriculture
lmmense potential for sustainable
d€velopment l ies in the productiOn of lucrs,
cnemrcats, and materials from bioresoL||ces.
This t imely book provides comprehensive
coverage oI the engineering systems that
convert agriculturai crops and residues into
broenergy and biobased products. By defining
this mult i-discipl inary f ield-at the interface 

-

between materials science/engineering and the
lle.scrences-Robert C. Brown has prodLtced
an Introductory textbook that serves also
as a handbook for agronomists, engineers,
cnemrsts, biologists, and environmenta srs.
Author: B0BERT C. BRoWN
2003 . 304 PGS. HARDBACK. tSB N: 9780s1382263i
UsD $89.99. t53.50. CAD $07.ss . AUD $50.6{ . €7{.90

Anaerobic Biotechnolouv for
BioenergyProduction 

-'
Prin ciples and Applications
Anaercbic Biotedlnology for Bioenerqv
Produclion: Principles and Applicatioii orovides
the readerwith basic principles ofanae;oDrc
processes alongside practic€l uses of anaerobic
biotedrnology. Anaerobic biotecfinology is a cost-
erecttve and sustainable means oftreating waste
and wastewaters that couples treatment processes
with the reclamation of useful bv-products and
renewable biotuels.This bookwill be a valuable
reference to any professional curently considering
orworking with anaerobic biotechnologyoptions.
Author: SAMIR (UMAR KHANAT
2008 . 324 PGS. HARDBACK. tSB N: 978001382346i
usD $?15.00 . f90.sr€ . caD &50.00. AUD s50.00. €12€.00

Electricityfor
Agricultural Applications
A core todbook Jor classes in agriculturalsystems
management and tedlnology. presents the
physical and mathematical aspects of electrical
power generation, distribution and control.
Authors: CARL J. BERN and DEAN J. oISON
2002.244 PGS. HAFDBACK. TSBN: 9780813821993
USD t84.5€. f55.99 . CAD $t(|r.ss. AUD $140.00. €2.s0

Terrorism, Radicalism, and
Populism in Agriculture
Editor: IUTHEB G. TWEEIEN
2003 . 208 PGS. HARDBACK. |SBNr97808t3O2t580
USD 15s.99. r{1.S9. CAD $€3.99 . AUD $11s.00 . €ia.w
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